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A Sensible Female Reformer.

Miss Susan Wright is a teacher of

twenty-one years standing in the public

schools of New York. Siie is now the
principal of the primary department. A
short time ago she wrote a letter to the
Hoard of Health, in which she said the
short dresses worn by many of the girl
pupils did more harm than bad plumbing
and defective ventilation, and that the

fashion made the children liable to rheu-
matism, consumption, pneumonia and

other diseases which are the result of ex-
posure. Her letter closed as follows :

"My sympathy for the ill-used children
of the rich and poor compels me to ask
your attention to this crying abuse, and
to risk the unpopularity of putting the
blame where it rightly belongs?upon
physicians, too tender pocketed to make
parents full sharers in the blame which
belongs to neglected buildings and igno-
rant teachers, in this 'murder of the inno-
cents.' "

Miss Wright said that even where poor
children in her school had been given
dresses of a proper length they had re-
turned the next day with the dresses cut
abort. The children of wealthy parents
were as poorly clad in this respect as the
poor children. The stockings might be
of finer quality, but there was no more
warmth in them. Mothers cover them-
selves with flannels and furs, and yet they
send out their delicate little girls with
their legs exposed, in some cases even
above the knee, to the cold winds. Tt is
simply a foolish desire, Miss Wright said
to bo in the fashion. Years ago girls
wore long dresses, and were then suffi-
ciently protected. Certainly girls are
not hardier now than they [ were then.
She had lately seen very small # children
who wore socks which left a space ofbare
flesh exposed above them. Little boys
with knickerbockers generally wear ul-
sters, and are thus protected. The cold
is much more injurious to girls than to
boys.

A physician skilled in children's diseases
said that it was undoubtedly unhealthy to
expose any portion of the boby to cold. It
affected the lungs and heart, and was lia-
ble to bring on diphtheria and other com-
plaints. All children should wear heavy
underclothing and warm woolen leggings
in cold weather. Stockings are a very in-
sufficient protection in a cold wind. It
was wrong to blame the doctors for the
short dresses. They do not set the fash-
ions, and are only asked for advice when
the child becomes ill.

General Gartield Is now being bothered
by the persons who are making arrange-
ments for the inauguration. Apropos of
this, the Washington Jlepublican relates
an anecdote of Mr. Lincoln. The inaug-
uration committee submitted two pro-
grammes, and asked the Pcrsident-clect 1
which he prferred Mr. Lincoln threw J
one leg over the back of his chair, and |
replied as follows: "When 1 was practic-

ing law in Illinois a client ofmine, a pe-
culiar sort of a fellow, was brought be-
fore the court, and the .Judge asked him :

'Do you swear or affirm?' 'Mr. Judge,'
my client replied, 'I don't care a d n
which.' "

It is reported tha.t the syndicate which j
purchased a majority of the stock of the !
Philadelphia, Baltimore and Wilmington
Railroad is composed of Garrett Broth-
ers, of Baltimore; Drcxel & Co., of Phil- 1
adelphia; Drexel, Morgan & Co., of New!
York; Russell Sage, Jay Gould, John
Jacob Astor, August Belmont, and others.
The new arrangement will lead to net-

working agreements on the lines between
New York and Washington.

Mrs. d. V. stedge,
Manufacturer of and dealer in

! Human Hair (ioods,
Special attention to

j COMBINGS ?Roots all turned one way.

Hwitches from $1 upwards. Also agent for Hun
I er's INVISIBLE FACE POWJJ.KR, Madam Clark's
j Corsets, and Bhouldcr Brace Elastics.

Particular attention paid to dressing ladies hair at
! their homes or at my place of business, over Evans
| & Hildrcth's store. MRS. iJ. V. STEDGE-

!
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>

(patented jdnb 13th, 1876J
FOR SALE BY

; s: rvi. v/v ias£j2?K3i:Tsa,
Towanda, Pa.

F°"
Hair Cut and Share

u t* til*

WARD HOUSE SHAVING I'ARLOR

STE lMiE
Is there.

JsT EURALGIA CURED BY

DR. BURR'S NEURALGIA AND SICK-
HEADACHE PILLS.

A universal cure for Neuralgia, Sick Head-
ache, Nervous Headache. Dyspepsia,

Constipation, Paralysis, l'alpita-
tiou of Lite Heart, ami Head-

ache arising from over
stimulation either

from
OPIUM Oil ALCOHOLIC SIM U I. ANTH.

Theie Pi 11 k are very pleasant to take (they dis-
solve in the mouth) and cifectually cure all dieuscs
arising from a deranged nervous system.

If your druggist is not supplied, ask him to pro
cure it for you, from the wholesale dealers. Sent
to any address on receipt of 30 cents.

For Sale by
CLARK B. POTTER,

CU'ECIAL NOTICE!

THE HEW YORK, LAKE ERIE & WESTERN R. R.
Ever mindful of (lie interests et its patrons, has i

established a CITY"

Ticket Oilicc at Woivauda.
REDUCED 11ATE3 to all principal points WES f.

For passage tickets, colonists' tickets, or tickets lot
a party of passengers, apply at the office of the New
York, Lake Erie & Western It. R., Ward House,
Towanda, Pa. Baggage cheeked to all points.

JOHN E. WARD, Agent.

Dollar outfit sent free to those who wish to en-
, hgage in the most pleasant and profitable busi-

known. Everything new? capital not re-
quiren We wii! furnish you everything. sflOaduy
and upwards is easily made without staying away |
from home over night. No ri.sk whatever. Many j
no worker wanted at once. Many arc making
fortunes at the business. Ladies make nr. much as
mo, and young boys and girls make great pay. No
one who is willing to work fails to make more mm:,
ey every day than can be made hi a week at. any
ordinary employment. Those who engage atonce
will find a short road to fortune. Address 11.
Mallet & Co., Portland, Maine.

T T ~V* T T"*^Yourselves bv making men
I?l1?1 f" I I?ey1?ey when a golden chance is

offered,thereby always keep
trig poverty from your door. Those who always
iakc advantage of the good chances for making
money that are ottered, generally become wealthy;
while those who do not improve such chances re-
main in poverty. We want many men, women,
boys and girls to work for us right in their own
localities, i'lie business will pay more th.au cut i
times ordinary wages. We furnish an expensive
outfit and all that you need, free. No one who en |
gages fails to make money very rapidly. Yqu can '
devote your whole time to the work, or only your i
spare moments. Full information and all that is j
needed sent free. Address Btinson it Co., Portland, I
Maine.

C"£ 1 O Outfit furnished free, with full in-!
Uf~) I Ft striietions tor conducting tlie most I

\u25a0 profitable business ihat anyone can !
engage in. The business is so easy to learn, and j
our instructions are so simple and plain, that any I
one can make great profits trom tlie very start. No i
one can fail v. ho is willing to work. Women are as I
successful as men. Boys and girls can cam large |
sums. Many have made at the business over one '
hundred dollars in a single week. Nothing like it '
ever known before Allwho engage are surprised i
at the ease and rapidity with which they sire able
to make money. You can engage in this business \u25a0
during your spare time at great profit. You do not j
have to invest capital in it. W# take all the risk.
Those who need ready money, should write to us
atonce. All furnished free. Address True 8r Co.,
Augusta, Maine. i

I jnASSENT; Kits

(;OING WEST
Should remember that the regular Ticket Office at

tiic upper depot, Towanda, is the place to purchase

TICKETS TO ALL POINTS
WEST, NORTHWEST and SOUTHWEST, at the

IjOH'esl E*ossiclc Biates
|by any route. Tor information as to routes, time
! changes, connections, &c., to any place in the United
j States or Canada, call on or address

11. E. BALCOCK,
Ticket Apent, Towanda, Pa.

| DAVIS
VERTICAL FI^ED

Simplest, Strongest and j
(tors work that rate::of he j
done on any sja tier feed
machine.

O. A. BLACK, Agent,

Send for Samples. Tcvrauda, Pa.

qoal: eoAia

fSBSWSX 9 IfOSC CVJA'J# !

At .U.ii.J.Oii *\s t\lit if, formerly Pierce's !

Sullivan Coal,
LARGE STOVE, (3 00 ;

SMALL STOVE, 3 2.5 j
CHESTNUT, 3 2.5 |
EGG, 3 00 ;
GRATE, 3 00 j
SMALL CHESTNUT, J 7.5 |

With same additional charges for cartage.

W. V. U A Ll.<s KT

October, *24, 1579..1

HW. MILLEIt
keeps several

PUBLIC I-IACKS
and is ready to attend all calls in his line promptly,
lie runs to ALL TitA IXB. Charges for night and
early morning trains 25 cents per passenger. Regu-
lar customers supplied with tickets at reduced rates.
Charges for attending funerals from :? 2.50 to $3.00.
llorses and carriages *u let.

Orders lef. at the Liwell ilouso will receive careful
attention. H. W. MILLER.

Nov. 27, 7®C.

TONIC FOR THE
k.^

HAIR.
A sure cure for Dandruff and all other j

diseases of the Scalp. Stops i lea hair i
from filling out; invigorates tho hair
nerves; cleanses the hair perfectly and
gives it u. beautiful and healthy gloss that j
cannot b obtained without its use.

Price .50 cents per Bottle.
I

Manufactured and sold bj

I). V. STEDGK,
Towanda, Pa.

__

|
Nathan Tidd, ;

RKALKII I.g

PITTST ON, WILKES -13 A URE, AND

TN>yal Sock Coal.
Invites the patronage of his old friends and the pub

lie generally. 1 shall keep a full assortment
ot all sizes,

A SI) SHALL SELL AT

LOWEST PRICES FOR CASH.
Yard and oflice,*foot of I'ine street, sjust south of i

Cour nouse
Ang-Ju. N. TIDD. |

' * FEW FACTS

in regard to the

White
Sewing*

Machine,
It, is an acknowledged fact that the

1 White Sewing Machine now stands pre-
-eminent among tirst-elass machines, for
its simplicity and light-running qualities.

It is a mechanical fact that the White
Sewing Machine is made from the bust

| material and of excellent workmanship,
i and all its wearing parts are adjustable,
i so that lost motion can be "taken up" in

' an instant.
| It is an undisputed fact that the dura-
bility of the White Sewing Machine is

| sustained by a written warranty for five
i years.

It is a progressive fact that the White
embodies the most practical and useful
improvements of other sewing machines,
together with advantages peculiarly its
own.

It is a money-making fact that the
jWniteis the easiest-selling selling ma-
j cliinc in the market, and therefore all
wide-awake dealers make it their specialty,

j it is a gratifying fact that the White
gives universal satisfaction, and that it is
steadily and rapidly increasing in public
favor.

<:Aur no.\.
; Do not I>* imported upon by agents and parties
wlio are interested in the purchase and sale ©t'othermachines, it lias become a common trick for un
Hcrnpalous competitors to get a White machine and
put it in had order so that they might prejudice pur
chasers against it and in favor of their own machines.

To guard against such contemptible trickery, we
advise all intending purchasers to correspond with
us direct, and wo will take pleasure in giving them
the address of a regular authorized dealer for the
"White" in their county, or we will offer to sell
them a machine direct at special prices, and guaran-
tee satisfaction in every respect.

?W. C. IvVi'tZ .Zge
Otilre at Hit .fJuxir

TOW AN OA, Pi.

p-ALL OF 18b®:

AND

ROSEN FIELD
is t * front with a

I jargfer Btock o*

HATS AMD
CAPS

than usual. Owing lo his inert-using

SSStnulo ho has purchased a very large

stck of all the nobby and

campaign styles of

HATS AND CAPS, INCLUDING

4trieel c<f and '§rSitnr.

Mia nrors: and Jthsxlislt,

Wearer and Chambers.

Call in and get your choice before they

are gone, and vote for whom you please.

Also take a look at the LAKG K STOCK

OF CLOTHING being received daily'

&M. E KOSEN FIELD


